
Boat from SBcySouthern Farm Summary
One of the sights our neighbor's '

wife tells us she has never seen Is
that of a man violating the speed
law with a lawn mower. Spring-
field Union.

CONVICT KILLED

DURING FLIGHT

Harlie Whitmore, 25, serving a
prison term In Pitt County, was
shot and killed last week by Ted
Stocks, a guard, when he and two
other white prisoners Jumped
from a truck which was returning
them to" camp after a days work.

Wadell Fillineham and Robert

iff.

Griffin escaped Into nearby woods
and were being sought by blood

LOST STRAYED

One gray mule, 12 or 13 yrs.
old, weighs 900 to 1000 lbs.
From my place Saturday
night (The old Furrney
Jones place, 6 miles north-
east of Kenansville.)

Return mule and get re-

ward, from, D. A. Dunn,
Kenansville, N. C Rt 1.

vC Vrl 1'' " '"' '

hounds.

ThA nntinn haft nlentv of Deo- -
pie who are ready to help In the
emergency u they are paid enougn
money.

Most Southern farm productswere steady to lower the past
cording to the W FA.Pot cotton declined as activity

decreased, down 8 point aweek earlier. Tobacco price? to
Nor.rarolina Virginia were
itl Ja.ni?llum and best qual-cT- ut

'danced on common
Southeastern peanuts

continued to bring CCC scheduleprices.

Fruit and vegetable movementirom southern areas was light to
moderate. More fall beans from

ia., Ken, Miss., the Carolinaana Va., and more cucumbers
from Ga,, and La., were moving,
other late small vegetables were
beginning to decrease in volume.
Apples from Va and W. Va..were only a third of last year's
shipments to the same date.
The first Florida oranges andgrapefruit were shipped

Cattle markets were steady to
weak on liberal receipts. North
iSttoA"1.Mh buym "tattoos

$14.25-14.4- 0.

Local supplies of eggs contin.td light at firm prices. Live poul-try markets were unchanged.
Feedstuffs remain scarce atfirm prices. Southern corn is available for home feeding, but very

few sales are reported.

NO MOKE HOURS
FOB BEIIVICE x

STATIONS
Theodore S. Johnson, Raleigh

district OPA director, said today
that the Petroleum Administration
for War had removed the regu-
lation of service station hours of
operation,

However, he said, the PAW has
asked , that service station open
ators meet with other dealers in
their areas and establish local
limitations upon hours of oper-
ation by voluntary agreement.

TO LIVESTOCK MEN
Wilmington All producers,

truckers, dealers and processors
of livestock in the Wilmington
district have been called to meet
at 3:00 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 29, ot
Joe P. Moore School Building In
Lumberton, N. C for the purpose
of electing or selecting an Area
Livestock Industry Transportation
Advisory Committee, it was an-
nounced today by 0. T. Mussel-ma- n,

District Manager of the Of-
fice of Defense Transportation,
Division of Motor Transport, for
the Wilmington district

This committee, whhen appio
ved by the O D T, will advise and
assist In directing the movement
of motor trucks used in transport- -

torn where I sit ,

lng livestock to or from points in'
the area, v,;,, (. a

Producers, truckers, dealers and
processors of livestock who raise,
buy, or sell, transport or handle
livestock within the area are en-

titled to elect or select their re-
presentatives on the committee.

Tha Wilmington area includes
New Hanover, Brunswick, Pender,
Columbus, Duplin, Cumberland,
Hoke, Sampson, Robeson, Scot-
land, Bladen, - Craven, Carteret,
Pamlico, Jones, and Onslow coun-
ties in North Carolina, and Hor-
ry, Dillon and Marion counties in
South Carolina.

What Is Politeness

When in this country on a mis-
sion during world war 1, Marshal
Foch, was buttonholed by a noisy
Westerner who launched a tirade
against French politeness. "There
is nothing in it but wind," he
sneered. Politely countered the
marshal, "There Is nothing but
wind in a tire, but it makes riding
In a car very smooth and plea-
sant" Counterpoints.

HOW's TinS, HUH?
George C Halkett testified In

Suffolk district court that he had
surprised his wife another man
but "didn't do anything about it
because he was a lodge brother."

Halkett was opposing his wife's
petition for separate support In
commenting on the case, Judge
Robert G. Wilson said:

"There's no doubt the lady has
been playing around.. Her hus-
band has been a very patient
man to put it mildly."

Jy Joe Marsh

because they're looking for
things to be wrong but...weH,
just an ounce of prevention!

The brewers' on

program is just a form of vigi-
lance that protects everybody.
Like the fire department's in-

spections, it keeps things the
way they ought to be.

From where I sit, most peop' --

approve ef the way the br-ru-

things t"'v '

"Your outfit looked mighty fine
m the parade," I told Ed Carey,
our fire chief. "Everything pol-

ished within an inch of its life,
and the men pert and snappy t"

'That's how it should be,"
said Ed. "We have Thursday
turnout inspections ... and sur-

prise inspections in between!"
That sort of supervision is

well repaid in the efficiency of
our town's fire department It's
like the way the brewers do in
this state.

They watch all the time, not

AMERICAN HEROES
InBY LEFF

Small Town
143, MBWINO INOUSTSY FOUNDATION. Nor CanRiM CoaajHe

fdow H. Bain, State Director. 406-40- 7 Insurance Bids, Raleigh, N C

i LATEST RESCUE TECHNIQUE, Invented by Britain's RAJ, It to drop
lifeboats from rescue planet. The boats Boat down by parachutes to American,

j British or other Allied airmen mho have crashed at tea. When they clamber
aboard, the men find food, supplies, and an engine whioh enablet them to reach
a homo port. Many airmen already owe their lives to this ingeniout craft

With

Largo Purse

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Tabulation of 3rd. War Bond

drive reveals that $128, 399.25
worth of bonds and stamps were
sold In the town of Rose Hill with
a population of only 727, with but
three manufacturing of conse-
quence, employing less than 150
people, subscriptions coming lar-
gely from farm population.

The drive was conducted by the
Rose Hill Women's Club, under
the direction of M. F. Allen, cash

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON or one's father and mother.
TV. k knni. nf TTIa tfoeth. JesUS

FOR A REAL TASTE

THRILL
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love to his mother remained steaBy Grover C. PhtUlps
The first four of the Ten Com

mandments deal with Man's duty
toward God: the last five with

dy and. fervent In the midst of
His own agony on the cross. He

tvinncrhr nf her comfort His heart
his duty toward other men; and
the fifth Is concerner with theier of the Waccamaw Bank and

went out to her ad he asked hisduty of children toward parents.Trust Company.
most trusted disciple, Jonn, to re

The public schools, who took an This commandment may fit-
tingly be called the first law ofactive part, bought the most

stamps. the family. It demands emulation
and respect for parents. The
child who will honor his parents

gard her as his own mother. He
placed on John's shoulders the

care for In her old age that He,
Himself, could not give.

Paul calls this commandment
"The first commandment with
promise.

Corporal Walter Bodt't (quad was tpyinf out Jap positions In the
Pacific We needed Information badly. The sqnad lot it, but was cut
off from our line. Using handkerchief tied to bayonets; Marina
Corporal Both wigwagged tha information back. Ho loot a eye, so
taiaed other wounds from furious enemy fire, but his message was
urgent He stuck and got it through, winning the Nary Cross. Weapons

will certainly escape many dangers
which will beset his pathway.

GOOD EVERY DAY

Round-Abo- ut

A bargain is a good buy. A good-b- y

is farewell. A farewell is to
part. To part is to leave. My
girl left me without a good-b- y.

She was no bargain anyway. U.
S. Naval Training School's Dots
'n' Dashes (Los Angles).

i urgent too, ana your war ttonaa buy tnem.
To honor one's parents means

more than simply to obey them.
Jesus clearly taught that the

support of needy parents is in-
cluded in the commandant to hon

Through neooesslty the lesson for
this week was edited.
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Aid your community scrap drive and help move
all of the Iron and Steel into the production

line for a quick
Half of every tank, gun, ship and submarine is made from Scrap Steel.

Do your part for victory and get in the SCRAP.

Now! check the date listed below for your
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drivecommu nity
KENANSVILLE Community, October 1 9, 1943.

FAISON Community, Oct. 30, 1943..
CALYPSO Community, Nov. 2, 1943.

FOUNTAINS STORE Community, Nov. 4, 1943.
CYPRESS CREEK Community, Nov. 6, 1943

MAGNOLIA Community, Nov. 9, 1943. --

ROSE HILL Community, Nov. 12, 1943.
WARSAW Community, Nov. 13, 1943.

OUTLAW'S CXJDCE Community, Oct. 21, 1943.
D. F. GRADY Community, Oct. 22, 1943.

CHINQUAPIN Community, Oct. 23, 1943.

VCLFSCRAFE Community, Oct. 26, 1943. --

EEULAVILLE Community, Oct. 23, 1943.

ROCKriSH Community, Oct. 29, 1943.
WALLACE Community, --SOON V
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